INTRODUCTION
The acceptability of Maryland tobacco to the cigarette industry depends to a large degree on the unique physico-chemical properties of the leaf. These properties are due to climatic and soil factors, to genetic materiat and finally to fertilization, culturat curing and fermentation practices. Nearly all quality characteristics of Maryland tobacco are improved by supplemental irrigation. Both foreign and domestic cigarette manufacturers desire leaf with the light colors, fluffy body and open texture that can only by obtained when tobacco has been grown with an adequate supply of moisture. Uninterrupted growth is necessary if a thick, tight-grained leaf is to be avoided. Summer rainfall in the tobacco producing area of Maryland is mostly thundershowers, erratic in both distribution and amount. Drought periods of many months occur frequently in the Atlantic Coast states. Fieldhouse and Palmer (3) have studied the meteorological and agricultural drought of the Northeastern states for the period of 1929 through 1963, a total of 3 5 years. Based on potential evapotranspiration losses, their method classifies the severity of drought as incipient, mild, medium, severe and extreme. On this basis in the five counties of Southern Maryland in which tobacco is grown, 51 per cent of the months had a rainfall deficiency, of which 17.5 per cent had medium to extreme drought . If the amounts of other fertilizer elements are not deficient, the amount of nitrogen supplied to the plant largely determines the yield and quality of cured leaf, including color and body. Nitrogen nutrition also ' affects the chemical composition, especially the nitrogenous compounds, including the alkaloids. Duration of burn or fire-holding capacity, and filling capacity or specific volume, are also affected by rate of nitrogen fertilization, as well as by water supply. . Within a considerable range, plants of tobacco tend to compensate for differences in spacing, or for occasional missing plants. Waltz and Mason (7) studying this problem have shown an interaction of plant spacing and height of topping of flue-cured tobacco. Standard Maryland varieties Wilson and Catterton were used in this study. Wilson variety of Maryland tobacco is the basic true broadleaf type, with short internodes, broad leaves and a drooping habit of growth. Catterton variety of Maryland tobacco is a medium broadleaf, with wider internodes, a somewhat narrower leaf and a more rapid early growth. Both are farmer selections, although the Catterton variety may have been an "escape" from an early breeding program in which crosses between Maryland broadleaf and Burley were being studied [Bowling et al. (1) ].
EXPERIMENTAL CONDITIONS
Tests of supplemental irrigation for tobacco were started in 1955 at the University of Maryland Tobacco Experimental Farm, Upper Marlboro, Maryland, USA. These tests have continued without interruption until the present time, with some modifications. A split plot design having irrigation versus non-irrigation as the main plot was used. The other treatments, nitrogen rate, variety and spacing, were used in a completely randomized block design, with all treat-_ ments appearing in each main plot. Four replications were used. Analysis of variance of the results followed conventional lines. The soil was classified as Monmouth fine sandy loam, a moderately deep, light textured, well drained soil with a moderately permeable surface soil. A less permeable subsoil occurs at depths from 30 to 50 cm restricting the downward movement of water. The soil has a high content of glauconite and is well adapted to the production of tobacco.
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Supplemental irrigation was applied by the modified Skinner overhead pipe system capable of delivering about .85 cm of water per hour. The irrigation pipes could be rotated in an arc up to 180° C, and could distribute the water to a width of 9 meters on each side of the line.
Nitrogen rates were 100.9, 134·5 and 168.1 kg/ha. Commercially prepared granular 4-8-12 analysis fertilizer was used at a rate of 2522.5 kg/ha. This supplied 100.9 kg/ha of nitrogen, 201.8 kg/ha of phosphoric acid (P205), and 302.7 kg/ha of potash (K20), and was uniformly used in a broadcast application on all plots. The higher rates of nitrogen application were obtained by the addition of ammonium nitrate and urea, each supplying half of the added nitrogen.
Individual plots were 5.867 m long and 7.468 m wide, an area of 43.81 square meters per plot. Seven rows, 1.067 m apart, and running parallel with the irrigation line, constituted a plot. Plant spacings in the row were ·533 m and .419 m, allowing 11 and 14 hills per row for the two spacings. Plant populations were 17584 and 22371 per hectare. In harvesting, the two outside rows were removed, as were the end plants of the inner rows, leaving 45 and 6o plants per plot for the experimental samples. A winter cover crop of winter wheat was plowed in March or April, and the land kept free of weeds by discing until planting in early June. The application of the broadcast fertilizer was followed by a light discing and marking of the plots for planting. Cultivation and handhoeing was practiced as needed. Topping was delayed until the plants were nearly all in full flower. Harvest by stalk cutting followed in 10 days to two weeks after topping. The plants were speared onto sticks, hung in the barn and air-cured for about 12 weeks before grading.
• Following curing, tobacco from each plot was sorted into four . farmer grades: seconds, bright, dull bright and dull, representing the four stalk positions from bottom to top of the plant. Representative sample hands from each plot were assigned a government grade by the Tobacco Division, Agricultural Marketing Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture. A 5-yearaverage market price of grades served as a basis for determining unit value of the samples, as well as total value.
Soil Moisture Determinations
Soil moisture levels during the growing season were determined by two methods, the Bouyoucous gypsum blocks as described by Slater (6), and the tensiometer described by Richards (5). The tensiometers were placed at two depths, a shallow placement with the bottom of the cup at 20 cm, and a deeper one at 30 cm. The gypsum blocks were buried at 10, 20, 30 and 50 cm. Resistance readings were taken with an appropriate ohmmeter three times a week. These were calculated to percentage soil moisture on a weight basis. Applications of irrigation were scheduled according to the moisture levels as determined by both methods. Bouyoucous moisture block readings taken at 10-centimeter depth measured in per cent moisture. Rainfall and irrigation measured in centimeters for 1964. 26  25  24  23  22  21  20  19  18  17  16  15  14  13  12  11  10   9 30 ""0 Bouyoucous moisture block readings taken at 50-centimeter depth measured in per cent moisture. Rainfall and irrigation measured in centimeters for 1965. Figure 11 .
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Bouyoucous moisture block readings taken at 30-centimeter depth measured in per cent moisture. Rainfall and irrigation measured in centimeters for 1966. 
Experimental Results
Although this irrigation study was conducted from 1955 to 1967, only the most important effects will be discussed. The data presented show the general trends of the entire study. Rainfall records have been taken at Upper Marlboro for 56 years. The mean rainfall for the six-month period from April 1 to September 30 has been 590.3 mm; but for the three months of June through August, it has been 320.5 mm. July with 107.7 mm and August with 115.3 mm are slightly above the average of the other months. The mean monthly rainfall of 98.4 mm is considered an optimum amount for the growth of Maryland tobacco. Table 1 presents the monthly totals for the period of this test. Totals range from 11.7 to 426.7 mm, a ratio of nearly 36 to 1, while 3-month totals range from 122.7 to 653.0 mm, a ratio of more than 5 to 1. The summer of 1966 was the driest of the test period, with a rainfall of only 122.7 mm. A total of 216 mm of supplemental irrigation was applied, adequate to maintain the soil in a favorable moisture condition, while in the unirrigated plots, there was almost no water for the plants. The effect of irrigation in a very dry year is strikingly shown in Table 2 . The overall difference in yield was 1018 kg/ha, the difference in price per kilo was US$ 0.376, and the difference in value per hectare was US$ 1835. Higher levels of nitrogen fertilization increased yield, with irrigation, total value was not consistent, but the 134·5 kg/ha nitrogen rate generally gave the highest total value. Unit value, an indicator of quality, decreased with increasing nitrogen _ rates. Without irrigation there were no differences in unit value, but because of the increased yield of the higher nitrogen rates, the highest rate produced the highest total value. Wilson variety outyielded the Catterton variety, but, because of darker colors, had a lower unit value and consequently a lower total value. Two experiments on plant population are reported in Table 3· In these tests, the rows were .9144 m apart, 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
The response of Maryland tobacco to irrigation was predictable in most years, and was governed by the total a~ount of water available to the plants. This total included the available stored water, plus the recharge from natural rainfall and irrigation. Tobacco plants may pass through an early period of moisture stress, but this should not extend more than 30 days beyond transplanting (4). The desirability, or need, for this period of stress for Maryland tobacco has not been established. The interrelationships between water supply, fertilizer treatment, plant population and variety are vital to the final product. Each factor will affect the outcome, but only within limits established by other factors. Thus plant population may have a peripheral bearing on the final result when other factors are near their optimal expression. Both varieties used in the experiments represent the "old-line" Maryland tobacco which has evolved in over 300 years of continuous culture in the same area.
Wilson variety yields more, but is highly sensitive to nitrogen level; Catterton variety can accept higher nitrogen fertilization without loss of quality.
There was evidence that the highest rate of nitrogen fertilization, 168.1 kg/ha, was detrimental to quality and consequently to total value. This is more apparent where water was not a limiting factor.
SUMMARY
Irrigation experiments on Maryland tobacco have been conducted since . 1955 on Monmouth fine sandy loam, a typical tobacco soil of Southern Maryland. An overhead sprinkler system was employed. Moisture levels in the soil were studied, using Bouyoucous gypsum blocks and tensiometers. The following conclusions were made from this study: 1. In a year of severe drought, 1966, ample irrigation increased yields, unit value and total value. Irrigated yields were 175 per cent of non-irrigated; unit value ~ was 141 per cent, and total value of irrigated tobacco was 247 per cent of non-irrigated. 2. Nitrogen fertilizer rates of 100.9, 134·5 and 168.1 kg/ha were used. Under irrigation, gains in yield and total value, and some loss in unit value were obtained from the first added increment of fertilizer nitrogen above the base amount. Addition of the second increment produced smaller gains in yield, a greater loss in unit value, and losses in total value. 3· In the absence of irrigation, the supply of soil water could limit nitrogen assimilation by the plants. The higher rates of nitrogen fertilization were effective in increasing yield and total value over the lower increments. Table 1 , a better comparison can be made. Then, Burley has the highest contents of calcium, magnesium and phosphorus, and a potassium content nearly equal to Maryland. The "bluegrass" soils of Kentucky, derived from phosphatic limestones, influence the composition of the Burley tobacco grown there (7). The content of chlorine of flue-cured tobacco is believed to be higher since these reports were compiled, due to widespread use of nematicides (14) .
Experimental Results
The first article in this series presented the experimental conditions of these studies. Considerable portions of the data presented in Tables 2 through 9 of the present paper were obtained from tobacco grown in the irrigation studies. However, results from other studies of Maryland tobacco will also be used, indicated by appropriate citations and footnotes to the tables. Analytical methods for nitrogen components were conventional. For the analysis of mineral elements, the authors are pleased to acknowledge the cooperation of Dr. A. V. Bandel and Mr. Carroll · Stottiemeyer of the Department of Agronomy, University of Maryland, for the use of the Technicon Auto-Analyzer.
Differences in content of total alkaloids from irrigation were quite great, more than 50 per cent in 1966. In 1957, an increased rate of irrigation caused a further decrease in alkaloids. Also in the varietal study, the effect of seasonal moisture levels overshadowed varietal differences. Here again, the 1966 crop grown without irrigation under extremely dry conditions had alkaloid contents over 4 per cent. In the other three years, with lesser rainfall deficits, the alkaloid contents averaged 2.22 per cent (3). Increased rates of nitrogen fertilization resulted in increased levels of alkaloids in the leaf. This finding confirms many other experiments, such as reported by McMurtrey et al. (12) . The Robinson variety of Maryland tobacco, noted for its demethylation of nicotine to nornicotine, was able to accumulate a greater amount of alkaloids, mostly as nornicotine, with increased nitrogen fertilization (Table 3) . Alkaloids accumulate as leaves mature, and this is apparent in the data related to stalk position. The lower middle leaves,. or brights, have higher alkaloid contents than the less mature leaves higher on the stalk. Working with Connecticut Havanna Seed tobacco, Hanmer et al. (9) found more regular increase in alkaloid contents with height on the stalk. Heggestad and Bowman (11) found that alkaloids accumulated with delayed harvest of Burley tobacco. Contents of total nitrogen and insoluble nitrogen are shown in T abies 4 and 5. The differences from irrigation were not large. With irrigation, total nitrogen utilization can be higher because of increases in yield, even though percentages are lowered by a dilution effect. While Wilson had a higher nitrogen content than Catterton in three years out of four, the difference was statistically significant only in 1964.
Higher nitrogen rates increased total nitrogen content of the leaf only slightly. This again is possibly because of the dilution effect with increased yields. There was a regular increase in content of total nitrogen from · the bottom to the top of the stalk. Insoluble nitrogen increased more slowly, and was present in a lower ratio to total nitrogen, from bottom to top of the plant. The lower ratio in the upper leaves was indicative of lesser maturity of these leaves when the plants were harvested by stalk cutting. Table 6 shows the nitrate nitrogen content of the cured leaves for the 1966 and 1967 crop years. In 1966, despite drought conditions, nitrates were not accumulated to any marked degree; while in 1967, rather large contents were present. The relationship of leaf nitrate The effect of leaf position on the stalk showed that the greatest accumulation of nitrate nitrogen occurred in the overripe leaves at the base of the plant. The relative contents of the other three groups were not consistent in the two years, as the dull brights were lowest in 1966 and highest in 1967. The soil moisture levels for 1967, Figures 1-4 , partially can be used to explain the leaf nitrate levels for that year. Only one irrigation was employed, following four weeks of dry weather which greatly depleted the soil moisture. The heavy rains of late August followed soon after, and soil nitrate production and plant growth were greatly stimulated. Harvest found the plants still gorged with large amounts of unconverted nitrate nitrogen. As a result, the cured leaves had a greenish color which adversely affected quality and price. No agronomic benefits attributable to the single late irrigation were found. Bouyoucous moisture block readings taken at 8-inch depth measured in per cent moisture. Rainfall and irrigation measured in centimeters for 1967. The rate of nitrogen fertilization had no consistent effect on mineral composition. 
Physical Properties
Fire-holding capacity, as measured by duration of burn, has an important bearing on the value of cigarette tobacco. The "free-burning" quality of Maryland tobacco, plus its aroma, is the basis for its use as the main component of Swiss "Maryland" cigarettes. The use of any additives except water is forbidden to the Swiss cigarette manufacturers, hence the need for a naturally good burning tobacco. Formerly Maryland tobacco was used in US cigarettes for the same purpose.
The elastic quality of the better grades of cured Maryland tobacco is related to the cellular structure. During the latter stages of growth of the leaf, the epidermal cells continue to enlarge, whereas the parenchyma cell walls have lost their elasticity, and are ruptured and torn. A marked degree of disorganization occurs in the 1 mesophyll, and numerous air spaces are found, which provide an adequate oxygen supply for combustion. The high contents of potassium, cellulose and crude fiber and low content of chlorine are also beneficial to burn. Bowling (4) has shown that an adequate supply of calcium and magnesium, as well as potassium, improves burn, that carbonate sources of these cations are superior to sulfates, and that an excess supply of phosphate is detrimental to burn. While the data on burn of the 1966 irrigation studies was not statistically significant, the burn of wet-weather crops is usually better than of dry. Increased levels of nitrogen fertilization was shown to improve burn (Table 8) Table 7 , they were also higher in calcium and magnesium, and lower in phosphorus, than the upper leaves, while potassium content was nearly equal. No varietal difference in fire-holding capacity between Catterton and Wilson was found in any year. Table 9 presents some data on filling capacity, or specific volume, for the variety trials reported by 
